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INDIAN CREEK.

sna'ding i not expected

ii.. ii.. haan sick for
to

several
months and bfti been rapidly growing

worse in the last fuW- -

The little ion of Harry Oonoi

a bad burn last Friday by

topping into A pan f hot water.

Mrs. I. A. liorUen l quite sick of

bronchitis.
Mrs. Annie Kelley left for her home

in hi. LouU last Sunday.

broke both bonei inAl v in Hagan
his Icli fore arm last week by falling

from a wagon.

John Melton, of Lakenan, visited

relatives in tiii- - vicinity last Sunday.

Miss Anna Lou Buckman, ol Sliel-bln-

who lias been visiting her cous-

in. M;-- - Matt;.- - Seward lias returned

borne.

Ja. Dixon and wife, of lv.ltnyra,
visited Mr. Dixon ? parenti near
this place Sunday.

Riley Parson, of Hunnowell, was

with liis home loll; Saturday and

Sunday.
Miss He-s- i, Hardesty and brother,

of Monroe attended services at In-

dian reek .Sunday.

Master James Wlnsatt spent Saturday

and Sunday with relatives in

Hunnewell.
Miss Dollie MoLeod returned toiler

school near Shelhina Saturday.
Dr. W. C. Sprinkle, of Bunuewell,

visited the family of V. C. Spalding
this wee'.;.

j. a. Swank, the Sehool Commis-

sioner ol Barton County, visited our
school one day this week.

Chas. Helssler who has
Moniana for the past t i i

villtilllZ old friends near
yean

Indian
Creek.

Mrs. Eliza ThiehotT, of Hunnewell,
cam.- down Thursday to visit her
brother, v. D. Spalding.

HATCH.

duuolng party was given at the
residence of Mr. Baden Monday night
in honor of Miss Katie McAllister
who will leave in a few days for 0;
labomu her future home. Miss Katie
is a highly esteemed tyoung lady and
bar many friends wish her good luck
in Ik i' new home.

While Pius Kendrick and Miss Ju-
lia McGraw wen; driving Sunday
night their team became frightened
and ran off throwing Mr. Kendrick
out of the buggy, soratohtng
... ... I.I.. ... .......... .

is

A

eaped uninjured however iwltU only a
hurt foot. Passer-b-y took great care
of tin- young OOUple and secured them
a conveyance home. The buggy was
badly broken up.

finmet Wilson, of Berdtsr is here
on a business trip.

Our boys and girls will take in the
play in your city at the Opera House
Friday night.

Miss Mattie YVhitecotton, of
is expected here this week.

Mis- - Sadie, II agar of your
here on a v sit.

Ot.

city is

ELY.

I. me. (if Palmyra, made a bus
iness t ii tu this dace .Monday.

Sharp and Gray shipped hogs from
here .Monday.

Jrs.X'. friends in
your city Saturday and Sunday.

Clarence Jackson, of Palmyra was

BUGGY FOR
UU SAIL

AT

Maddox's
Call and see it.

The Mil anil Latest

Saddles, Harness Blankets.

Goods and Prices Guaranteed.

W. VANSCHOAICK.

attending to business here Tuesday.
Prof, .f. W. Lighlbody, of Hunne-- i

well was an Ely visitor Tuesday.
County Clerk Luther McKav was

I Shooting quail in this Vicinity last
week.

Miss Pearl Larue, who has been
quite ill with typhoid fever is, we are
glad to state much better.

Once more the merry chimes of the
j weddlug bells were heard In this eom- -

munlty, the high contracting parties ;i jj
oeingj. .. tritzpatrloK and Miss
Maude Green, both of Ely. The mar-
riage oerlmony was performed by
Rev. Father Sullivan at the Catholic

i Church In Monroe City, Tuesday at
high noon. The attendants were J.
H. Smith and Miss Marguerite Light-bod- y.

After the ceremony the bridal
party repaired to the home of the
bride where a few friends Joined th"iu
and partook of an elegantly served
luncheon. The liest wishes of the
community attend Mr. and Mrs.
Fitzpatrlok.

MRS. VICKERY Blib'AKS HER

ANKLE.

Mr. un Mrs. George Vickerv,
of Emerson, Marion county,
Mo., left their home early this
morning to come to Quincy. It
is a twenty-mil- e drive from
their farm home to West Quin
cy. They came in a spring
wagon, drawn by a team ol
horses. When they approach-
ed the Quincy Route tracks the
other other side of West Ouin- -

been in CV there was a train not
A team ahead of them tnnU
fright and their team began to
plunge considerably. Mrs.
Vickery became alarmed, fear-
ing that the wagon would be
upset, jumped to the
ground. Her husband remain-
ed in the and escaped in- -

jury, but his wife's left limb
was hroken at the ankle by the
force of the fall on the hard
roa d bed . Qu i n cy He ra 1 d

W. G. T. U.

It is a matter of
tllirtV

SO.'ltf.C ill. i'.. In. - - III. I. .1 IIIhia last year; four
membership

states haviny
mere than five hundred increase
Indiana, Missouri, California
and South Dakota.

in Sunday School libraries this
year.

Press Superintendent report
ed items had been
furnished and to equal
thirty thousand columns.

The Banner offered by the Na-
tional Superintendent Medal
Contests was to Mis-
souri for the consecutive
time. Nearly three hundred
contests held during the

Xmas arrivmg at
Williamson & s.

MUST CHOOSE THE BEST.

Congressman De Armond of
Missouri is justified in his as
sertion that the coming session
of Congress promises to bi a
most important and g

one, and tha it would not be
surprising if its influence
the approaching national elec
tion should be great, perhaps
even-controllin- in scope.

It is by this Congress that
the American policy for the set-

tlement of the Philippine prob-
lem is to be definitely outlined.
It must also indicate is
the American intention with re-

gard to the keeping of Ameri-
can pledges tor the national in
dependence of the Cubans.
Through its deliberations and
action it must be made known
what is the American attitude
toward the growing trust evil
The dangerous proposition for
the establishment and mainten-
ance of a big standing army
will be made at the session now
soon to It is more than
likely that important financial
legislation will be attempted.

The Democratic minority in
the House of Representatives
must be led by a strong, well
trained and thoroughly equip-
ped man throughout a session of

such exceptional importance.
It is by tin; course of this mi-

nority on the lloor of the House
that the Democratic policy on

these momentous issuts
will be officially announced. It
is through the efforts of this
minority lliut the Republican
majority must also be placed on
record in a manner calculated
to make platform trickery or
evasion in their next National
Con veil tion impossible.

The Republic
De Armoud as the strong-

est leader of the Democratic
ininority in this jreat fight.
For the best interests of the
part' it hopes to see so capa-- I

ble and earnest a Democrat
chosen for leadership. The is
sue is not that of section
should be "'revived" in its Dem
ocracy by being thus honored,
but of what is the best man for
the place.

South western FRONTIERS.

The Ninth Lancers, who pur-
sued lhe retreating Boers after
the battle of Gras Pan Satur- -

passlng. doy, have returned to Me- -

and

wagon

thuen's camp.

it is now believed that they
have met the same fate that be
fell the Hussar.s atGlencoe.

A report from Berlin says
that the Lancers were captured
by the Doers.

The Boers' attack on the
naval brigade in the Pan
battle resulted in 105 British be
ing killed and wounded.

General Methuen has not yet
sent his list ot casualties.

Methuen s next engagement is
rejoicing to exnected to take olace at the

the W. C. T. U- - that tun 1,1rlr rl.r.rJ - .........I ...
It is considered probable in

England that Joubert will dis
patch part his command
across the Free State to oppose
Meutheu, in which case the

TheSunJay School depart-- British Kimberley relief expe-men- t

put 8840 temperance books jdition would be inadequate.

temperance
printed

of
awarded

third

year.

goods .

Kagsoai.e

upon

what

open.

urges Congress-
man

what

Gras

of

NATAL, NEWS.

A dispatch fromFrere, Natal,
says that the 10,000 British are
there and that the Ladysinith
relief ' expedition is drawing
nearer.

The Bjers ire expected to
make a stand at the Tugela Riv
er, probablv on the south side,
so as to prevent an attack by
White upon their rear.

General Hildyard s loss in the
battle of Beacon Hill, Novem-
ber 23, is given at' fifteen killed
and seventy-tw- o wounded.

MONEY TO LOAN
At 6, 6 1- -2 and 6 Per Cent Interest

On good Missouri farms, with partial payment privileges at any
Interest pay day. Rate of interest regulated according to value
of security offered. We also loan money on desirable city proper-
ty at reasonable rates. Call on or address with stamp for reply,

JOHN80N & DAVENPORT, Monroe City, Mo.

A Photographic Chat.
the public generally1 take pleasure In stating to friends and

that having secured the assistance of

Miss Belle Johnson, as

this section, who never fails to please And satisfy most
critical: my studio will open to the puliliu, during trie holi-
days and thereafter, beginning Monday Dec. 3. Heplete with
every requisite for producing the Hnest effects in photography.
Popular Prices. The highest standard of excellence in lighting,
posing and finishing. A share of your patronage solicited.

Respectfully,

C S. ROBERTSHAW.

General Buller is is at Pieter-maritzbur-

GENERAL. SITUATION.

The three-pointe- d British ad-

vance against the Boers is now
in full swing.

General Gatacre in Northern
Cape Colonv moved forwrrd

LUZON CAMPAIGN.

Manila advices indicate the
dissolution of the Phillpino in-

surrection.
Aguinaldo's son is in Wheat-oil'- s

hands.
The mother of the insurgent

leader either has fallen into
American hands is lost in

the woods near San Fibian
Luzon.

Biiencamlno, the Filipino
Secretary of State, and the
brains cf the insurrection, has
beeu captured and sent to
Manila.

He declares the Aguinaldo
regime is dead.

Many provincial Governors
audithers holding office under
Aguinaldo have entered Manila
and thrown themselves on the
mercy of the Americans.

The dictator himself has uot
been caught. He had several
narrow escapes, and the pursuit
by Geueral Young has not been
abandoned.

it is believed at Manila that
Aguinaldo either must surren-
der or be driven into the hands
of hostile tribes a worse fae.

The insurgent army is reduc-
ed to small bands la fight or in
hiding.

A small body of Filipi..os
south of Cavite Province con-

tinues active.
PANAY SITUATION.

General Hughes has driven
the Tairalos twenty miles in.
laud. Thirty two dead werej
counted and the natives report '

that nineteen carts of wounded
were carried away.

The Americans lost five killed
and thirty eight wonnded

MARKET REPORT.

Cattle - 3.50&4.50
Hogs $3. 15(; a. 155

Sheep -- , $3 00(43.50
Ducks
Kggs
Turkeys ....

Chickens.
Geese

3?c
15c

6
5c.
3jjc

Hens - 4jc

Shipments for the week. Jas
per Henderson, jl car of dressed
poultry; H. M. McClintic, 1 car
of young bulls; Union Davis, 1

car of extra tine hogs; Sharp,
Gray. Barger and ivIcClintic,
18 cars of cattle and hoys; Fink
& Boulware, 2 cars of ties;
Stribling & Shale, 2 cars of
sawed ties and 2 ot piling; W.

C. Blackburn, 2 cars of ties.
Total, 23 cars.

well ana lavorably
known one of the
finest operators in

the
tie

or

DRINK HABIT IS PUNISHED.

Rev. Dr. Guirey gave an il-

lustrated lecture on the liquor
traffic to a crowded house in the
First Baptist church last night.
The lecture was altogether out
of the beaten path, the main
feature of which was an origi-
nal drawing on a large canvas
nine feet by seven, of a brewery
on one side and a distillery on
the other. Gut of the brewery
came a lony procession of ani
mated kegs, bottles, cans mugs
and glasses bearing the mot-

toes: "Down with the church,
up with the brewery." "Down
with the home, up with the
still." "Down with the school,
up with the bottle," fid lowed
by the others with the motto:
"So say we all of us." At the
same time, they were supposed
to be trampling on law, relig-
ion and morality.

Out of the distillery cama
into the foreground an enor-

mous serpent: This was the
liquor traffic, audit was coil-
ing itself around the home, the
church, and the school, and
crushing these into ruin. Over
the scene was written "Ruin
and death." On one side was
a large bottle this was "The
Bottle of Death" the letters
being in the form of an acrostic.

The doctor drew a lesson
from each word of the acrostic.
He had an imaginary jury of
twelve drinking men to whom
and to the common sense of his
audience he frequently appeal-
ed as he made his points. He
declared that the perpetuation
of the liquor traffic meant just
what was pictured on his can-
vas. He scored unmercifully
the professedly Christian voters
who prayed the Lord to put an
end to the fearful evils of in-

temperance, and at the same
time voting to perpetuate the
saloon and the liquor traffic.
He appealed to the voters in
I ls I... I t -

with their profession, and vote
as they pray. Either vote down
the liquor power or cease pray-
ing against it be consistent;
vote as you pray. Don't pray
to God to destroy the evils of
the liquor traffic and then vote
for the devil to continue the
business. The doctor declared
that w were a nation of drunk-
ards, that the liquor power was
the most influential in the land;
that the annual drink bill
amounted to $700,000,000.

This morning the saloons
were open as usual. Quincy
Herald.

Mrs. Walter Moore, of Kan-

sas City is the guest of her
aunt, Mrs. Luta Proctor. She is
looking for her husband to-da-

His visit will be a short one.


